
'Special Rates for Flathead I  
Fair, October 12-13-14. * 
$1.50 for Round Trip *
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, Parties. Come iii and see 
«r Folding Tablet and Chairs, the 
Sort complete selection in town* 
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*uHni " n ,?,onf * y' April 25th I will 

Daily Stage tetween Poison 
and Dixon

•’Kmi I>ixoi) To Poison 
kave Dlxon « a. m. 

Arrive llonan 9.30 a. m. 

Arrive Poison 11.30 a. m.

From Poison '/o  I»l«oii 

Leave Poison 1 P- m- 

Arrive Ronan 2-00 P- m' 
Arrive Dlxon 5..W P- in‘

stage will go through a r*ortloB of tlie R«*r\aO 
not allotted.

R . F . Vinson

NOT IN A TRUST ^

Stands For

Good Work, Fair Prices and 

Square Deal to* All;

“We Make Our Own Prices^
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lln* olhi-r «>vi'iiiiiK. ii nu
lllllll lili^ lii>| tMhow Htht 

UhWniTV nils imil. tl)i>ll 
billl II Vllllllll II,. v,||(1 d.illliiip
ply. Iiui hr Mimic ii|t his
%». lV»w*t>v slmnlri sunn)

P*0 foi il. Hi' tv,-is retuh 
about tin- cum hfil \vIh>ii Im 
the ball, bui thm* wh* ud nm 
to.

Neither Min. Bnwxer 
was vMhle.

Hr went to tlit* bourt »f ilic luiHiMiii'iit 
■taint, but nil wim i(iili>i In iln> Kin lii'ii 
■ He deweudtHl to ilnd no sign# of tlii> 
cook aod ao preparatlonx fm dimur 
3 « *  wan Homptliinit to klrli iiIhhii; 
ber* wa* aomethhw vlnlWe und solid 
If bp didn't raise tlie roof ulmiii n 
tben his name wa* not Bowser 

Aa he ascended to tli** hull Iii* henrd 
bla name faintly cniled from mwiiiirs 
and be went up to ttnd Mr*. Howsrr 
lying on the bed. filn> tried tn smll< 
aa abe aald: 

uI'm *orry about It. It'* cook'* dny 
oat, you know. nnd two bourn np». iim 
1 started for tbe kitchen to begin illn 
net. I tripped and railed clear to the 
bottom of tbe ntulra,

“And broke your buck, of course!” 
Iw exclaimed.

“No."
"Tben botb leu*!”
“No; I don't tblnk t broke any bones 

at all, but I waa bndly Jarred nnd 
lamed. I bope to be nil right by morn- 
tog."

“Too hope, but you know better. 
Tou know you won't get uround iigiiln 
for a moutb-perhapn not for three!"

only tbe nervous shook nnd n 
few brollies."

"Only botb hl|* and shoulder* and 
•II your rtba broken, yon meant

M « in  Msan n a  noma-nr-uv.

_ i  understand tbla tbing. Were yon 
walking down ataln oo roller skates?” 

“Of course oot"
“Did yon bave a bureau or bedstead 

oo your shoulder?"
“No."
"Were your eyea opcnr 

‘•See.”
“Then there waa no accident abont 

Mn. Bowser, you deliberately tum
bled down those ataln to apite me. 
Wben I left tbe bouse tb Is morning I

- - *».»---M th .

It

man tumbling downstairs?” he mb* 
.plained.

“That will do, Samuel. I've known
of a grown man tumbling Into a churn
before now. It's uot for you to make
one single kick about thlnga. 1 felt It
In my hones that I ought to bo here,
uml I started without stopping to tie
uiy aliatB. You can go down and get
some sort of a dinner for us botb."

"I told you 1 wns going out to din
ner."

"Yes, but you are not. 1 want you 
right here. Go down to the kitchen 
and si art tbe Ore.”

"Now, look here," he aald as be rose 
up with pale face. ”1 run thla house, 
I run myself, t don’t propoae that you 
ahull dictate to me one Inatant. Tbat’a 
flat"

Hia Bluff Called.
“Samuel,*’ said tbc visitor tn a eery 

quiet voice, “I don't tblnk you ever en 
countered au earthquake. Yon hav 
read of them, however, and you know 
bow things sway and totter aod the 
ground opens to receive humanity 
You’d better light tbat Am  u d  pick up' 
eome sort o t*  dinner!”

Mr. Uowser bung off for about Of 
teen seconds and tben shuffled dow n 
to the kitchen, ln lighting tbe Are hr 
shoved the stove covers about and 
mode ns mucb racket aa be could, anil 
presently a voice at tbe apeaklng tub* 
•aid:

"Samuel, If you want oe to come 
down there and pull ttutt range out by 
the root* I will do ao, but you'll be 
pulled whb It. Notify me ta •  pleas 
•nt and well modulated vole* wben 
dinner Is ready, and be sure to tore 
tbe tea good and strong."

It was half nu bonr .later wben abe 
wna notified. As sbe wis coming down 
alie met Mr. Bowser going up. 8be 
said nothing, but took, blm by the arm 
and walked him back to the dining 
room. He sat down, bnt refused tn 
eat.

"it’a just aa well tbat you should fast 
a few daya,” sbe said aa abe noticed 
bls sulks. “You are too fat any boa.
I noticed your stomach aa I entered 
tbe door."

His teeth could be beard gritting to
gether, but be made no reply.

“You weren’t going to telegraph me, 
were you?" waa sweetly aaked after •  
bit.

Rounded Up at Last
"No. I wasn’t.” *
••Well, ns I said, I felt It In my 

bones, nnd so there waa no coat for a 
telegram. Samuel, can’t  yon realtaa 
bow useless It Is to kick agalnat a ftono 
w alir

• i dunno wbat you mean."
•Tm your niotber-ln-law—tbe only 

one you’ve got You blow and bluster; 
but I understnnd you. Yo# are afraid 
of me. I nm seventy-three yean old. 
but bard as nails, and I am golag to 
live to be a hundred. Yon will bo 
under my wing for tb* neit fifteen or 
twenty yean. You need me every 
bour. All sucb men as you need •  
mother-in-law around Ibe bouse. 
You’ve been good enough to get tbe 
dinner, and now If you want to go up 
to the library nnd rend Shakespeare to 
quiet your nerves yon cau do ao. But 
don’t attempt to sneak out of tbe houae, 
Samuel. 1 can see like a cat at night,

1 never leave a trail wben lee 
once bit It"

Mr. Bowser disappeared, and It wa* 
two houn before be waa aeen again 
Then tbe mother-in-law allpped Into 
tbe library and found blm fast asleep 
in Wa chair and bla head on the table. 
p+tVU blm waa •  abeet of paper on
which be had atarted to write •  la
ment, as follows:
The prisoner sits la his prison csll.
And hia beart I* acMns wttb woe.

Tbe future is nothing but black despair, 
Aad tbe days tb*y will t>> so slow.

O maa who has a mothsr-ln-iawt 
O man In th* shadow who walks!

O man who beats at tb* (ron bars I 
Br tbundsr-
And tbe motbeMn-law lifted tb* 

abeet aod read and grinned and 
cbnckied-

Reason Per His Silsnee.
Senator Hale of Maine tella of two

.......... ......  women at a White House reception
■uapected you’d do aomethlng. of tbe ! vrho were strangers, but were con- 

kind.” — * "  --- -----
"Ton are Miking very foolishly. I  

am aorry tbe cook ia ont but you can 
manage to get yourself a bite to eat

Please don’t scold."
"Ob. I'm not going to scold. You 

never henrd me scold fn all my life. 
It doesn’t put me out In the least. I'll 
lust take a week’s vacation out In the 
country. People wbo deliberately tum
ble bend flrst downstairs mustn't look 
for sympatby. I’ll see you later."

An Unexpected Vision. 
on. wowser went whistling down- 

natn  to get tbe shock of his life. Tbe 

froi/* <*oor °PeDê ' aDd ,D walked bis 
motber carpetbag, same

wom«o.'8fl. T ,r nJa"Lt
”You—you " gasped. 
"ltbougbtlm ,;'W te “^ “ ,J~  

I came along.” sbe *rtro,y rep,tal-

"Where Is Sarah?"
She fell downs,

»«lrs awhile

ô •v  It
“Upstnirg. 

ago.”
‘‘And you were whistling 

when I came in. Samuel, take a chJ** 
In the sitting room tIII i  come down. 
We way have to have a little chat to

gether."
"There’s uo one here to get dinner, 

and i'm going out to a restaurant."
“If you do I’ll follow you and tnlk at 

the top of ray voice. Jtou've known 
tne long enough to know that I ’m a

determined woman."
"And i'm a determined man!”
She took him by the arm and led 

him Into the sitting room and sat hto 
down !n ii chair. Then ehe removed 
her hnt and gloves nnd walked up
stairs. Mr. Bowser kicked npd gestfc- 
nlated like a mad child. Uit be didn’t 
leave the boose. Alter a quarter of an 
hour tbe mother-ln tow an me doyvn to

say:
"Only a few braises and tt* shock."
"But wb* ev*r beard of ja grown wo-

4

versing (ogctber. as everybody 
convene at tbose informal affain. At 
laat one of tbem said: 

j "I wonder wbat is tbe matter wltb 
tbat tall blond gentleman over tbere? 
He was very attentive to me awbile 
ago, but be won't even look In tbla di
rection now.”

I “Perhaps he aaw me come in," said 
tbe otber.

. “Ob. my!" said tbe flnt one witb a 
> shrug. “You must think you are •
! stunner!”
1 “No. I’m not exactly wbat you would 
call a stunaer,” was tbe reply, "but I 
am tbar man’s wlfe.”-Assoclated Sun
day Mngaxlne.

tide Lights en History.
Magellan was sailing through tbe 

■trait tbat benn his name.
"Tbis Is a good deal better tban 

waiting to go through the Panama 
ditch,” be said, “it's sea level, and 
there are no tolls to pay.”

But It is believed tbnt he had become 
prejudiced by rending Admiral Bob 
BCqm’ magazine articles on the canal. 
~-Cbieago Tribune.

A Sure Sign.
Sklddera—f noticed today tbat Me- 

Pneumatic, whose creditors forced blm 
to sell bls touring car, is on his feet 

again.
Sparks-How do yon know he's on 

! his feet?
i Skldders—How? Wby. I saw him 
i riding In his new $7,000 nato.-Puck.

Curious.
First Student-Wbat makes that red 

spot on your nose?
Second Student-Glasses.
Flnt Student-Glasses of what?— 

JPluple Cow.

Big Business
In Real Estate
Just Follow Down the tine

$878 Bays a foil siaed fity foot bnsi 
mss lot aa Fourths treat You'll ■»*vsr 
get another ckaac* Hke this.

$$fi00 Offers a naplficM i iavestm—t 
A fiae two story M is  iU n  
ia tho heart of nM .atroot 
aggregate91U per maatfc.

*500 b  tho pric* ia full for a splen
did two story doable store aad office 
haWdlag A. No. 1, la evesy respect, aa
der solid lease aow fee $1,800W la i

aot pass hy.

1500 WU hay oae efthefiaost cevaer 
resldaace lots la tho dty. Fla* location 
and dose ia*

1400 fa th* aat pric* for a good lot 
•Iota to Third street Me* a»d leveL

$378 Pala yoa ia p*ieisioa of aa oa> 
leal residoac* lot *a F street Mar

nftfcifemc.

ia th* dty. A M l $0*149 f**t 
let# located en Third street*

$010 Thi* w*eli *a|y fer a l 
aaaa lat * • T IM  stm t Jastlfc*l*t

9SJU0 A sparial sal* pda* aaa If*  
rooai property, taeeatfy hattt, aad a Am

fiat aad valaaM* property. Yea ih*ali 
look iato tUt—youll be pleased, J 

$780 Bays a hoase, barn aad lot, aaia> 
lya saap.  ̂ T

$000 Ceraar hoasa and lo t very chtf 
l*i a g**d property, .̂

$3,700 For the finest bangaloa ia tK) 
finest r*sidaac* part of th* dty, aa idepl

Cab a L uaJlu  —— MA^alaA kaasaAOfami ier a vMraaf w  iw b ^  s w i

$300 Only, fer a aieê  levd naUeae* 
letaa C. *tr**t

$78$ lava a splsadid lot aa C  atraot 
that weald sait die “very elect."

>500".8***rea e*M chd— lat ea E. 
d n d i th* atraat that la aaJdag araeead 
tee atedsA hidtdfafs*

10 Is th* Inn sk eat prie* fer a k il>  
aess let ea TMrd street Qaick asti*a

Fer a fall SMt hasia*ssl*t*si 
st, iadag tha pahKc aywre, or

$1,100 
Fourth
yea caa ha** half *f it fer $150. 

Fee the met! vp*to4i 
iaPelsea. It* a

$S25 Bajwtw* ale* level lapaiaGnadb

Cash, wUl buy a aowiy h a il 
4*rooas heaae, plaslared a il 
aad well of 

ia Gnailviaw addHiaa '

$110 WiUbuya saitabl 
ia Giaadviaw addMea, coraer lets $ l$ li 

$118 Is th* price w* ask far aai** 
faaMfog lat ia Polsoa Heights,

||m adjohdae lets# e m  
r$ ia a eeaunaadiac lu a lia ia i 

Maea Height*. '

Net eaeh price this weak far a 
■v k  iHNaNv ief en veanw  

UmsideaddUeae

WM parchas* a full sla* 50nl4$
IaA am KlMaalLAaaa■v ip m m v  ie* n  o iw n m i

aw®i tn Jttvflflride*

MOO h  - km prise on a geed level rest*
î aee lal j i  MamL awa„ Bla«^iia. tta

ase to pay neat whea y*a caa N a n  i  
lat at this price, aa

$1,080 A 
hemê  has a hawi prepettjr leeated he® 
twasa Third aad Fearth streets.

1710 FerheaatM let fedngMaaand 
pnhliepavfc*

$3,000 Baya twa anoint* lets m B. 
s t Has h*as» hwra aad enthaildiag*. 

$1̂ 800 Fer fear osatraWy Issatsd lato 
ia the aaateref th* town. Tha 

teiag 140*800, A 
fee a large, v*la<

$880 Far a goad 
and aMrlocatedi

coraer le t faM sis*

RONAN—In the Heart of the Reservation
Buys two adjoining residence lota, one a corner, flne for residence. 
Secures a 60-foot business lot facing the public equate.
Only, for a fint-cltae residence lot. Tills la open for a short time

DAYTON—In tte Fruit Growing Section.
Is the price for an A l residence lot.
For a flne 50x140 foot business lot, or half of lot for $275.

$375
$400
$450
$600

$176 ror nine flne lots, attrctive buys and good Investment.

DIXON—the Mining and Railroad Town.
a fine lot In commanding location—certainly a good snap.

$100

For a fine lot In commanding location—certainly i 
For Just one more and worth the difference.
Purchases a large business lot on the main street.
Bujs the very best corner lot in tiie town, size 50tl40 feet.

ST. IGNATIUS—the Mission Town.
Will now buy a very desirable corner business lot In the cmmt of 

-'tlie town.
$50 Only, for a nice, level residence lot, right wliere you want It.
$75 Neit to corner lot—a snap at the price.

Seventeen otlier lota.

CAMAS HOT SPRINGS-the Famout Health Retort
$100 Gets you a very flne residence lot Just now.

A fine business location is open at that prlce-act quickly.
$150 Bach for several especially deelrable lots—Ideal for home sites.

I  have some choice personally selected lots in the new goveramnt 
townsltes of St. Maries, DeSraet, and Worley, Idaho-right In the heart of 
tlie Oouer d’Alene reservation with Its splendid future. Prices rang* from 
from $25 up to $500.

Farm and Fruit Land
dose In—one of the few chanct ,

$40 Per acre for 80 acres of aa flne a 
piece of Irrigated land as ean be 
found on the reservation, as level as a 
floor. I t  Is uncultivated land but as 
fine as you want to look at.

$50 Per acre for 80 acres of fine level 
farm land located between Polaon 
and Bonan—will be Irrigated. Clear 
title. Terms given.

$15 Per acre for a quarter section of 
cut over Umber land. Will maka 
good farm. Lays right along a large 
stream of water. Has cabin and flne 
well of water.

$500 Buys fire acres of fruit land at 
Rollins—the heart of the fruit belt,

$3500 Only, for 80 acres of flne mead
ow and timber land, spring on place' 
located between Poison and Ronan 
—a snap that’s hard to beat, lias 800 
cords of wood alone.

$75 Per acre for fruit land on east 
side of lake, one to ten acre tracts.

Terms 20 per cent cash, balance to 

suit purchaser.

$9,000 For flne fruit farm on east 
side of lake, 57 acres, 12 acres bearing 
orchard, house, barn and fruit house.
Tract Is watered by both springs and 
M e. Here is an unboubted oppor
tunity for a good buy. $2,000 cash, 

balance terms.

$125 Per acre for fruit land right 

along the lake at Woods Bay.

$4,200 Eighty-acre farm near An
gel Point on west side of Flathead 
lake. Has 0-room house, barn, ice
house, chicken house, fine lot of 
stock and farm machinery. I t  all 

goes for the price—one half cash, bal

ance on 8 per cent mortgage.

$1500 Buys 7J-acre tract of fine land 
within half mile of Poison. A chance 
to get a moderate size piece of ground

Several] fine relinquishments and homesteads now open, 

matter how large or what kind of property you want, I  have a selection 
that will satisfy you, and the prices and terms are right and liberal.

F ire  I nsurance th a t Does Insure

I  have 15 of the largest and best companies in the United States 
whose assets aggregate over One Hundred and Ten Million Dollars:'Insure 
your property now. You cannot afford to risk burning out.

Charles E. Redeker
The Real Estate a.nd 

Insurance Man
Poison - - Montana.

For R en t

$8 Per month; a small liouse la nice 

location. Have also another one for 
$10.

$15 Per month for a five-room house 
in Grandview. Fine well of water 

right at door.

$30 Per month for store building in* 
eluding the second story rooms. In 

business district.

I t  doeen’t


